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Proinottir mill County float RftliiUflt'

luuMi'ttt In I'oitlaiitl Mitit ttiy- -

.

tMlfc l HmI.I lo lltt 1'iiikicm.Im

UYIt Hl'lll'tll MllltHH I'llHIN.

I'OltTLANI), Out. 18.--- A immtlHK
waa lialil ItafH Wadueatlay which, way
tint pro mourn or Oih utrprle, In

' MiHttit (li but ttrallmlHHry to eon- -
Mtruntlnn f IM aropoawrt lotrtt
ihllnmil from Alatollua to Prlnevlllo.

II. I'. Hliol of Tallinn, WhnIi., Ih
lit moving spirit of tint rnml, wlilnh,
It Ih hhIiI, V. II I hit 30 lull loitK Hllil
cont nltoiil SAOO.OOO.

. TIlH llll'HtllllC whh nltmiiloil ly Wll- -

-- sliiun I'. OuvMwin. iirMldnnl or Hid
R)rtiKon & Wwtlorn Ooloiilsutlon Co.;
' A. It. ItoKiirH, liiiiiliornmit or Mtitntv- -

hihiIIm, nml T. M. llftlil win. 0. Ham
Hmltli nml Henry 8. Cram or I'rlno- -
Vlllll.

At tlilH mootliiK Behuol oxplitlnml
(o (ho committee who whh buokltiK
Mm iirojcuf, nml ilecliirml Hint work
h'oiiIiI liitKltt t ilnyn nfler tho rlnlit
or way wna aocuroil. Tho committee
lAliirmnil lilm Hint niot or tho rlKlit
itf way, nil or tho titrinliiuU In both
cllli'H n u $00,000 Imnus lind al-

ready lioon Nuatinxl.
Power will bo aoeuroil frfim Covo,

oIkIH miles from Metollua, from the
Ijt'Kchtiliw I'owor Company.

. GHURGII NOTICES

IMrllmilM. in., nml 7:30
a. in. Kp-nor- th

l.euisuo C:S0 p. m. illlilo
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Gontlomon:- -

Htinly China Tlitinuliiv lit 7 . 0 p. m.
h"Ir iiiiKiliii Friday nt 7 . 3 u p. in.

l'rol)loilnn,
Hniidiiy arvlee: Himdny Mohool ut

10 n. m.. pruHuhlOR in It n, nt, ami
7: no ii. in. You km Invltoil to UlMtio
mmi vlrt-D- . lit In k somebody with yon.

Climeli or tint llnttliimi,
florvlcca oneb nllouiKle Buniloy Ht

3 p. in. In th L It. church. Uarrleef
iiuaT Bnmlay, A aeneral biviUitlon
tO HUoIH) tW ttXltlllfiid to nil,

Catholic
' Tharo will lm wrvleati nt 10:80 n.
m, nail Rundny.

lltlllffjlK

nibio sonopnt
earvioa
Hnlrlt

wt 11. ntlBtrl'TlMi Holy
nml Ui Chrlatfon's Ually Mf".

pwwitra iHtmuiuf uj p. in..
f.j3t "Tit. I dual CnJbHi n Wa

Utv4illy lmbe." BtMiM Mflc
7:30. Mlaa Crawford, a mtaalntiry
from ainotiK the Klowa Indiana or

will give an mid man. The
l.oid'a Kiipiwr will lio oiarvwl al
Him chhw or tbw iiiornlim norrlto.
I'mynr initltir nml Mthio alndy oh
Wailiieaday hvhiiIiik. nl 7:30. Tho

t'nrmitn' !)" fawrclana or tho JU-h- la

acliont will la pompfMinil uirtll
it wiwk frniii ni'xt Riimlny ami will
lm hold In I lm 111 Id Hrhcol ami tho
pitwrhliiK houra or Iho innriilnift

Kilw:u (IforKe Judd, imhtor.

BEND SCHOOL NOTES

Upon ri"iient or Dlrootor MnKny,
tho O.-- It. A N. Co. has prftHdiitml
to tho hcIiooI ii litrKo woll frmiiucj
map or Orufton.

1.4ntr utnl I'nul HvorliiRhntn, who
hnvo Ihmui ri'MdliiK nt La Pino dur-lii- K

tho aniiiimtr, hnvo como to Iluml
to apoml tho winter ami ko to aohool.

MIiok'h Until nml Mnry Vnnduvort,
formurly or Hiicono. hnvo ntnrtod to
aohool Intro, ftnth la n frcnliiiuui
nml Mnry Ih In tha sixth urade.

In tho ilohnto hold I'rlduy nftnr-noo- ii

on tho iitioattan. "Itonolvod,
Hint tlio Cnltixl Htntoa uliould Intor-von- o

In Maxlenn nnulra," Howard
Yoiiiik nml John Htoldl Jr. coiiHtltut-I'- d

tho HlllrniHllVH ald ami Vlolot
Yoiiiik nml ICvolyn lledlimt tho uok-tlv- o

Tho nlllriimtlvo won.
nt " 'JB5J

jiiwi) vvhiMTiti, jjijnp, oiti;.f vj:ivi:hiav, octohuu iitf, jiojji.

.HOME MADE CANDJISS

DAINTY LUNCHKQNS

Hukery Goods Homo linked

RcfVufiliiiiSodiw tiilti .Siimliiwi
'

.
tfjCJSi CUEAAI

HotiuluiKl Wholorfalc

4 .'

hvStlemore
TContlnuiMl from l'"Ko Tw6J .

with rliotimitani, la miioli IniproViid.
MiftHim Zloroir mid Whltnkor hrotlRlit
lilm to their hoiiiua no u to taka oaro

r him.
Judd Kloroir linn nrrlvoil lioro to

Hptrd tho wlntor with IiIh brother
Iritco.

Minn Kntfr llrlokoy aponl pnrt or
I nut weok In I'loanntit valley vlhltlnK
,MI HI vn Mol'nddnn. Him iiImi oallml
on MlhH ilrown wlillo thoro.

.'I in in lo llrlokoy la hnulliiK lumbar
for Mr. Ilrown, who la putting up guv
ornl building.

Mr. llozonn hniilml tho limt or bin
lumber from Muury inouiitnlu mill
l.mL Saturday.

Mr. unit Mr. A. 8. Pork, aon Har-
old. KrnmUon William reck und Mra,
Hack or ilnnipton vIhIIihI Mr. nml

Mra. F. I). llozonn Hundny ttftonmoii.
Mrn. Juoy II, lllska. apont Tlium- -

BEND, OREGON, OCTOBER 23, 1913a

dnv nlfiht with Mr mid Mra L uia
Miller,

MiiHtr finrnld Mlrka la Ml ill nt Hie
IichiI or hla cliaa In Din UukHchiok- -

h(llOO), , j'l
J. O. U'hlWW rauoriM lLat h

aoid Id toiia of nay Jat weak.
, Hi ik

I HAMPTON v I
v

(Bpwmtl to.'DtA Hulletlii)
HAMITON, Oct, - U C. 1'k

la out on a lrtialui trip to iMnd, '
llurr Hlack le'lmralwi aaRruah

on bia placa tula ymi.
Barnnel Hill of Wryhfft. Wa1h .

waa through iianiuton Monday with
othur mn, lne4lK llflMtt. Jhn- -
aon and Krl or tna Port-
land Journal, H. C. Klcbardaon of
Maryhlll and W. P. King or I'rln-- -

vlllw. Mr. HIIll u going W'h- -

lugton to Callforiiui looking ovacaUta;
loaoa. I

Mra. Fogg and aon Harold maAa a
to Dry Lake Hatnrday. , '

Maaara. Lynck from Nwlur 'a'ud
Amity, Or., nitd bfor tha com m

here Saturday on ton land
inr Jioparlal.

C. R. ItaugtMiii or Dry waa In
Hampton Monday.

Mr. AMilay nhd rainjlf a"r camp-l- a:

in Olaaa HuUoVflV wlills .Mr.
Aililey la filling a oontraot for dlR-:-

(iotnto.
David Homple u'M a Hnirif)iton vlal-t- or

Sunday.

t WHITAKER

(Spcclnl to Tho Ilullctln)
WHITAKKIt, Oct. 2.Mr. Nich-

ols nt Juniper I'nrk Is aorvlng monla
to trnvolera on abort ordera.

Arthur nml Herbert Moore hnvo
returned from their five months'

Arthur Mooro hna Kono to Hcnd
to obtain winter auppllea for hlnmolf
and two brethara.

While maklnR a trip to llond laat
week Albert llolton had tho nilafor- -

(Continued on alx.)

WE HAVE SENT THIS LETTER TO 1,500

WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS
of Various Kinds THROUGHOUT the UNITED STATES:

InveotiBQtion shown that there ia a very real opening here for , .

wool manufacturero of variouo kinds. So we write you thin letter. ,

Ploaoo road it it may prove of benefit to you ; '

South and ooutheast of Bend ia the greatest oheep territory in the f

Northwest. West and southweot are the Forest Reserve ranges; about '

40,000 sheep were grazed on them this summer .
'-

'-

This season 80,000 sheep have been shipped from Bend. A half mil-
lion sheep now tributary would be concentrated here should occasion re-
quire. Many bands are clipped here each spring. other words, there
is an enormous supply of wool hero. Also there is the finest water
imaginable1 and the Deschutes water has been passed upon by EXPERTS as
being A 1 for scouring.

Today nearly all the Oregon clip is shipped Eant That means
transcontinental freight on between 50 and 75 per cent waste weight
the lost weight after scouring. Then the wool product, either as yarn
or garment, is shipped back to the Pacific' Coast, to be manufactured
hero or retailed. The freight loss, of course, is enormous. Even on
goods sold in the East tho unnecessary freight cost ia very great if
the goods were manufactured where tho wool originates, the transpor-
tation on all tho waste weight would be eliminated.

Tho name statement applies to manufacture of wool at western
points remote from the territory in which the raw product originates.
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Bend ia situated near tho center of Oregon. It is a town, today,
of about 2200 inhabitants. It is served by railroads of both the Hill
and Harriman aystems. The climate is mild and very healthful.

Tho Coast market is a good one for woolen goods ; the greater part
of it ia supplied by Eastern manufacturers.

But you, of course, know infinitely more about such trade details
than'do we. The point ia simply this: Can we interest you?

To investigate what Bend has, to offer will cost you nothing. We,,

and the people of Bend, are willing to spend much money and trouble to
give you all tho information you possibly can want. We, as a company,
are ready to give you all the legitimate assistance possible if by so
doing we can aid Bend. The people of Bend are ready to do all they
can; the other day nearly $20,000 waa subscribed in a few hours for
bonds of a manufacturing enterprise; the only reason the projeot fell
through waa that tho manufacturer proved not to have the assets he first
declared were hia. '

Bend haa wool, power , water, transportation, markets. We, and the
people of Bend, are ready to meet you more than half way.
j ' Do you think it worth investigating?

Very truly yours
' THE BEND WATER' LIGHT fr POWER CO.
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.We Have

into the new Mutzig Buildmg
on Oregon street, where we
will be equipped better than
ever before toSere our pa-

trons With the bet in Men's
Wear.. 'e welGpjne you to
visit us ia our new quarters.

L. FRENCH
Oregon Street, Bend, Oregon

Hotel Wright
attRENWOOD AVONUO.

The Hotel for Winter.

Steam Heat and Running Hot
and Cold Water.

Get rates for the winter.

Trie only stone hotel Bend.

Headquarters for Commercial Men
Electric Llshted Throughout

THE BEND HOTEL
O'KANE.

QoodRooms BEN D, OR EG ON
Tree bus to
and from trains

. .
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Special Attention to
Transient Travel

HUGH MANAGER

Oood Meats

All arrangements made for persons
deslrlnc to go south and east of hero

Altamont Hotel
THE MOST MODERN AND ROOMS

IN THE CITY. STEAM HEAT, HOT AND

COLD WATER WITH BATH PRIVILEGE.

J. A. Aljcr. Airs. G. J. IIERRINO, Assistant Mgr.

BEND, OREGON

irMMHHMf- -

Pilot Butte Hotel
Ideal Stopping Place for Summer Vacationists

and Travellers.
SPECIAL ATTENTION OIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN.

OOOD UININQ ROOM. '

J. F. TAOOART, Proprietor.
FREE AUTO UETWEEN HOTEL AND DEPOT.

mmm iMlliM-a- T". R'

uuawmm
Rutland'? Famous Hotel
Noted for the Excellence

$ Cuisine. European pfan

4s

Situated in the hub of the principal theater and shopping
district. Recently redecorated and refurnished throughout,
and better equipped today than ever before.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms without bath, $1.00 per day and up.
Rooms with bath, $2.00 per day and up.

N. K. CLARKE, Asst. Mgr. O. J. KAUFMANN, Manager

KlONE CENT A WORD is alj, a little want ad will cost you.


